Introduction
Generally, well written, and gives the rational for the study. However, I wonder about the development of the 6-month 'Pleasure&Pregnancy'-program. You write that your group have developed it but that it has not yet been tested, and referee to "Dreischor et al. The development of the 'Pleasure&Pregnancy'-program that is in preparation". First, the BMJ open guidelines say that unpublished data should be referred to in a different way. Secondly, I wonder why you have started to include couples in June 2016 before the web-based intervention is at least feasibility tested? Methods Generally, well written, and the only thing I have trouble to understand is the timeline or the study. You write that the program has eight progressive modules which become available one-byone with 2 weeks' interval, this means that the program takes 16 weeks to complete. You also write that the participants are randomized to a six-month program (=24 months), what happens during the last 2 months? Also, you write that you follow nonpregnant couples' data until 8 months. Please separate more clearly how long is the intervention and when is follow-up.
The design of the study, being a randomised controlled trial as well as including many participants are a strength. However, is it necessary to include more than the doubled sample needed according to the power analysis? Is it ethical if the program does not work, especially since you have no feasibility or pilot study? Also, I cannot find which clinics that are participating on this website; "reference [15] Pleasure&Pregnancy-RCT webpage on the obsgyn website. http://www.studies-obsgyn.nl/cosy. Accessed 1 Dec 2017." Please do not use a link that is not giving the information you promise.
Discussion
You have a lot of relevant elements in your web-based intervention, and you write in the discussion that you will look which element that contribute to a positive effect of the 'Pleasure&Pregnancy' intervention via "which pathway". I cannot find how you intend to this in the protocol, please explain since this might be very important to find out what element are needed and which are not? The cost of running the program will also depend on if you need all elements or just some. Especially since you last meaning is "The mHealth (you mean eHealth I presume) format of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-program will facilitate its low-cost.." 
Good luck with this important project!

REVIEWER
GENERAL COMMENTS
The study protocol is well performed, written in an appropriate English and well designed. The idea of the employment of an educational program in couples affected by unexplained infertility is original and may prevent in some cases the referral to PMA center. The topic is interesting and the major strength of the study consists in the considerable sample size. However there are somercomments i would like to address to the authors: Introduction: The limit of 3 million progressive sperm per ejaculate is not the limit generally used for a normal sperm test. Why did you not use the parameters of the WHO classification? In addition, I would like to understand the meaning of "relatively" unexplained subfertility. Materials and Methods: please specify the exclusion criteria. In the paragraph "Eligible partecipants" the inclusion criteria are described. However the methods employed to test the ovulation or to verify the tubal patency are too etherogeneous. We well know that these test show different sensibility and specificity so they cannot be considered superimposable. Please clarify.
In the analysis of data several parameters are investigated to examine whether the two groups may be considered balanced. However, in addition to female age i think that you should report the basal hormonal parameters like FSH day 3 and AMH, or the AFC to better compare the ovarian reserve of women randomized.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1: overall comments to authors I find this protocol interesting and important since there are very few studies investigating if web-based interactive educational programs can be effective to increase pregnancy rates among couples with unexplained subfertility. This protocol is well written and the design of the study adequate to be able to answer the research question. However, I have some comments on things I thing need to be clarified and further developed;
Thank you for your appreciation of our work. We took your comments into account and believe this has approved our manuscript, thank you.
Reviewer 1: Specific comments to authors on introduction Introduction Generally, well written, and gives the rational for the study. However, I wonder about the development of the 6-month 'Pleasure&Pregnancy'-program. You write that your group have developed it but that it has not yet been tested, and referee to "Dreischor et al. The development of the 'Pleasure&Pregnancy'-program that is in preparation". First, the BMJ open guidelines say that unpublished data should be referred to in a different way. Secondly, I wonder why you have started to include couples in June 2016 before the web-based intervention is at least feasibility tested?
Thank you for your positive reactions on our introduction section.
Regarding the development of the P&P-program: -We changed the reference in accordance with the BMJ open guideline: cited in parentheses in the text with the name(s) of the source(s) and the expected publication year.
-The RCT described in this protocol was not preceded by a pilot-RCT, due to the time frame set by the funder of the RCT. We agree that this is a limitation of our work and have included the following section to our discussion (page 11, line 461-466): This large scale RCT was not preceded by a pilot-RCT. The feasibility of our P&P-program was, however, optimized by involving experienced professionals and patients in the development of the program. For example, a timeline with a gradual build was chosen for the P&P-program as sexologists wanted to increase the intimacy level of the sensate focus exercises gradually and as interviewed patients shared that their need for selfmanagement strategies increases over time. Reviewer 1: Specific comments to authors on Methods Generally, well written, and the only thing I have trouble to understand is the timeline of the study. You write that the program has eight progressive modules which become available one-by-one with 2 weeks' interval, this means that the program takes 16 weeks to complete. You also write that the participants are randomized to a six-month program (=24 months), what happens during the last 2 months?
Thank you for your appreciation of our work and for high lightening the confusion caused by how we had described the timeline of the P&P-program. To avoid confusion, we have added (underlined) some text to the sentence describing the time line in 'Methods and analysis' (page 7, line 251): The Pleasure&Pregnancy-program includes eight progressive web-based modules of information and exercises which become available one-by-one with 2-weeks intervals during the first 3.5 months and remain available for the rest of the six months' time period.
As described above, as it is also relevant to your previous remark, the rational for the time line of the intervention is now described in the discussion (page 11, line 455-460): For example, a timeline with a gradual build was chosen for the P&P-program as sexologist wanted to increase the intimacy level of the sensate focus exercises gradually and as interviewed patients shared that their need for self-management strategies increases over time. Also, you write that you follow nonpregnant couples' data until 8 months. Please separate more clearly how long is the intervention and when is follow-up.
Sorry for the confusion. We deleted the following first paragraph of the section 'outcomes': The same outcomes are followed up in both arms of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-RCT. In non-pregnant couples data are collected from randomization until eight months later (i.e. maximal two months to fill out the questionnaires disseminated six months after randomization). In pregnant couples data are collected until birth or pregnancy termination. We replaced this by the following last paragraph of the section 'outcomes' (page 8, line 306-310): The same outcomes are followed up in both arms of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-RCT. The follow-up period does, however, differ between non-pregnant and pregnant couples. Non-pregnant couples are followed up from randomization until six months later, unless two months need to be added to remind couples of filling out the last package of PROMs. In pregnant couples data are collected until birth or pregnancy termination. The design of the study, being a randomised controlled trial as well as including many participants are a strength. However, is it necessary to include more than the doubled sample needed according to the power analysis? Is it ethical if the program does not work, especially since you have no feasibility or pilot study? Please excuse us for the confusion, power analysis indicated a sample size of 582 couples per arm, or 1164 couples in total (i.e. two arms added up). We have now added (underlined) the total sample size to the section on sample size (page 6, line 186): Assuming an ongoing pregnancy rate of 27% in the control group 4 and 35% in the intervention group (i.e. based on a case-control study of sex-counseling)8 and a 10% drop-out rate (i.e. based on no drop-out in the similar case-control study and on couples' strong wish to conceive) 8, we need 582 couples in each arm of the study or 1164 couples in total (two-sided test, power of 80%, alpha=0.05). Also, I cannot find which clinics that are participating on this web-site; "reference [15] Pleasure&Pregnancy-RCT webpage on the obsgyn website. http://www.studies-obsgyn.nl/cosy. Accessed 1 Dec 2017." Please do not use a link that is not giving the information you promise.
We apologize, the study website recently changed. We have now updated the reference list (page 13, line 614-615) to include: www.zorgevaluatienederland.nl/cosy. In addition, we have also updated the number of recruiting clinics from 28 to 38 in the section 'Setting' (page 5, line 145).
Reviewer 1: Specific comments to authors on Discussion You have a lot of relevant elements in your web-based intervention, and you write in the discussion that you will look which element that contribute to a positive effect of the 'Pleasure&Pregnancy' intervention via "which pathway". I cannot find how you intend to this in the protocol, please explain since this might be very important to find out what element are needed and which are not?
Your comment triggered us to add a clarifying sentence (underlined) to our discussion (page 12, line 485-487): If it is effective, it will be interesting to find out which of its elements contribute to this effect via which pathway. Assessing PROMs prior to, during and at the end of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-program using web-based tracking to follow-up couples' adherence to the program, will help us disentangle the pathway.
The cost of running the program will also depend on if you need all elements or just some. Especially since you last meaning is "The mHealth (you mean eHealth I presume) format of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-program will facilitate its low-cost.." Please excuse us for the typo, it is indeed eHealth and not mHealth (page 12, line 509). As all content has been developed, we do not expect the costs to depend much on the amount of elements that prove to be effective. The element that will substantially influence costs is the usage of the moderated chats and email interaction with professionals for which used resource volumes will be recorded. This has now clearly been specified in the section on 'economic evaluation' (underlined; page 10, line 404). Regarding the costs, actually used resource volumes of the Pleasure&Pregnancy-program (i.e. moderated chats and email interaction with professionals) will be recorded and attached to standardized unit costs (i.e. calculated based on actual expenses made by the centralized location of the Academic Medical Center).
Good luck with this important project! Thank you
Review 2: overall comment to the authors The study protocol is well performed, written in an appropriate English and well designed. The idea of the employment of an educational program in couples affected by unexplained infertility is original and may prevent in some cases the referral to PMA center. The topic is interesting and the major strengthh of the study consists in the considerable sample size. However there are some comments i would like to address to the authors.
Thank you for your appreciation of our work. We were happy to improve our paper based on your comments.
Reviewer 2: Specific comments to authors on introduction Introduction: The limit of 3 million progressive sperm per ejaculate is not the limit generally used for a normal sperm test. Why did you not use the parameters of the WHO classification? In addition, I would like to understand the meaning of "relatively" unexplained subfertility.
Firstly, we did not use the WHO classification since their limit of 10 million progressive sperm per ejaculate does not discriminate between fertile and subfertile men (Van der Steeg et al. 2011 PMID 20338556) , and as our limit of 3 million progressive sperm per ejaculate is in line with the Dutch guideline. We do agree with you that total motility count is important as it has a linear association with natural conception rate (Van der Steeg et al. 2011 PMID 20338556) . Therefore, inclusion in the Pleasure&Pregnancy-RCT requires a Hunault prognosis of at least 30%, which in turn depends on the total motility count. The Hunault prognosis can reliably be calculated as from this limit 3 million progressive sperm per ejaculate ( Van der Steeg et al. 2011 PMID 20338556) . Finally, we want to reassure you that we will check whether randomisation resulted in balanced groups regarding total motility sperm count as outlined in our analysis section (page 10, line 383). 2
According to the Dutch guideline, cases of relatively unexplained subfertility are those in which small deteriorations in the basal fertility work-up are detected, such as: mild endometriosis, one-sided tubal occlusion, negative post-coitus test or a mild male factor (progressive sperm per ejaculation between 3 and 10 million). In all these cases a Hunault prognosis can reliably calculated the chance of pregnancy in the upcoming year. Reviewer 2: Specific comments to authors on Methods Please specify the exclusion criteria.
We had a section 'eligible participants', based on your remark we have now split this up into 'inclusion criteria' and 'exclusion criteria' (page 5 and 6, line 173-177) In the paragraph "Eligible participants" the inclusion criteria are described. However the methods employed to test the ovulation or to verify the tubal patency are too heterogeneous. We well know that these test show different
The inclusion and exclusion criteria were based on the Dutch guideline for subfertility 3 . Another RCT comparing intra-uterine insemination with controlled ovarian stimulation to expectant management, also included patients based on different tubal patency test and used the same method on which to consider cycles sensibility and specificity so they cannot be considered superimposable. Please clarify.
as ovulatory (Steures et al, Lancet, 2006) . Based on your remark, we will check whether randomization resulted in balanced groups regarding type of tubal patency test. This was added to the 'Analysis' section of our paper on page 10, line 383. In the analysis of data several parameters are investigated to examine whether the two groups may be considered balanced. However, in addition to female age i think that you should report the basal hormonal parameters like FSH day 3 and AMH, or the AFC to better compare the ovarian reserve of women randomized.
Sorry, this remark cannot be taken into account as, our recruiting Dutch clinics do not assess AFC, AMH and FSH during the fertility work-up as advised by the Dutch guidelines. 5 The guidelines do not require testing AFC, AMH and FSH as these markers of ovarian reserve have insufficient predictive value for natural conception rate, as shown by the following references: Casadei et al, 2013 PMID: 24219729 Haadsma et al, 2008 . 18567901 van der Steeg et al, 2007 Formatting amendements Required amendments will be listed here; please include these changes in your revised version: -Please remove all your figures in your main document and upload each of them separately under file designation 'Image' (except tables and please ensure that Figures are of better quality or not pixelated when zoomed in). NOTE: They can be in TIFF or JPG format and make sure that they have a resolution of at least 300 dpi and at least 90mm x 90mm of width. Figures in PDF, DOCUMENT, EXCEL and POWER POINT format are not acceptable.
We removed Figure 1 from the main document and will upload it separately.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW
REVIEWER
Jeanette Winterling Karolinska Institutet and Karolinska University Hospital, Stockholm, Sweden REVIEW RETURNED 13-May-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors have clarified and answered all my previous questions as well as made appropriate changes in the manuscript.
